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CORN ER.MU****'*
jtlESTKAY LAMB.

Artfiit flD<i tunny day,V* *l|^.«4 grassy mil. 
üiiule U n is -v.ire ill at play,

■<[,> hippy t > k ;-*p still 
f^Y m i a i 1 frisk* 1 ab * i1 

VViihin th -ir sb-pherd’s view,
Jj,niug th. ir un-r-y games, no doubt,

As much as children do.

But by ard hy a lamb—
A wilful tilth- trot —

Sai t > it^-lf. " H >w tired I am 
Of kc-pmg in one spot ;
wont h me heller fun ;
F'-.hIi pl.toes want to gee ;

So utesentl' away I’ll run.
And they may look for me.”

Without a thought of care.
He wandered where be w.iul l.

And fancied that the change of air 
Already did him g »od.

' *’ Thi- going is finer far
Than what I left behind ;

And 0, how pink these daisies arc — 
Exactly t<> my mind.”

Thus charmed with all around,
The moments quick ly th d,

Until, to nis dismay, In- f -mid 
The sail had gone to bed.

The nir vivw dam,, and chill,
Tb • littl- 1*irdie« sl--pt,

Aid over every field and hill 
The gloomy i-ballows crept.

Hungry and tired and cold,
Of unknown ills afiaid.

He-rlioiight up >n his bapny fold.
Ami wished he bad not strayed.

Fa-t p mred the heavy rain.
Tin- wind swept roughly hy,

And as he sank upon the plain,
He fell he soon must die.

Just t hen a cheering voice 
F II or, his listless ear,

An I (). Iv-w did that lauib rej lice 
To think r lief was neat !

His own dear sh ’pln-rd came 
And clasped him in bis artr.s,

N i ulte ing one harsh word of blame, 
But soo<hing bis alarms.

*• Mv little lamb,” lie cried,
I n s’ ft, r •proavhful tone,

‘ Way did y iuleavey.-ttc shepherd's side 
An I wander f rth al >hu 

Am I as lie gei.tly lx ne
The wanderer to his rest,

The I am h res>!ved it never more 
Would ttiinlf its own way hest.

—S. S. Visitor.
MIND AND MONEY.

MES. 8. I*. BRIOHAM.

“ What business are you going to
fo'l iff?” askeil Roger Blake of bis most 
intimate friend and scut mate in 
S h Mil, Will :<r Ilcnshaw,

“ Don v know. *• Something attrac- 
y\ve. Guess I’ll pitch a tent on the 
com non and exhibit a dancing bear, 
snake, and a cat a ith two fails —all 
for ten cents,” was the careless reply.

“ Yew, Walt* r, do be serious. I 
want to 'aik a little about the future. 
I've made up uiy mind to go to college, 
and I want you to go with me.”

“ What ! that takes money. Poor 
imn's sous—such as you and I—can’t 
get to college.’ ’

“ We have health and energy—that’s 
capital. 1 am willing to work hard to 
obtain au education.”

“I mean to be rich,” exclaimed Wal* 
. ter, eagerly. “ I’ll have money some

how. Mon y controls the world. It 
gives position and influence ; it covers 
defects of character and buys friends 
and favor.”

“There is far greater power in a cul
tural mind," returned Roger, earnestly. 
“There is Joseph Morris, worth over a 
million of dollars, and he is not a tenth 
part as much respected as our minister, 
Mr. llaruld, who has .not a thousand ; 
hut he lus a fine mind and a noble 
heart which makes him loved and 
honored.” * ' *

“ Weil, voh may fill your head, 
Roger, with Latin and Greek and 
Science, and 1 ’ll find a way to fill my 
pocket-book. Time will show winch is 
the wiser.”

This conversation was held long, 
°ig ago, as the boys walked home front 
•cbool one bright summer afternoon. 

es|nte their great dissimilarity of tem- 
and character, they were 

attached, and nothing had ever 
to disturb the harmony of 

^friendship.
VI * 1

anJ years | asst d. There is a con-
9ueriugpowcr jjj a irive spirit. R"g*r
B,*^I stimulated by lofty aspirations, 
kd btitled, desperately with poverty, 
a°d had overcome every obstacle in his 
path. Higher, higher, higher he Jhad 
climb ’d. From a close student he be- 
Caine a brilliant lawyer and a wise and 
noted judge. lie was a man of un- 
•nerving integrity and a strong advo- 
Ckte of temperance, and a leader in 
*erJ reformatory movement.

One day an important criminal case

was hr mg ht into court. The defend- 
ant. was a man of a fine h-aring, a little 
past ibe meridian of life. Hh strong!v 
marked features evinced much native 
ability, but he bore th>* utmii-tak-ahh* 
stamp of inebriation. He was am used 
of the don bit* crime of forgery and man
slaughter.

When his nains “ Walt, r Henshaw,” 
was read in court, Judge HI,ike glanced 
towards the prisoner. Tlieir eyes met, 
and surprise nnd recognition were visi 
ble in each. Twenty years had passed 
since they parted, and their lives had 
undei gone a revolution. Water Hen-
sb-iw covered his fa -e with his hands. 
The poison of daik memories was r ink 
ling within him, and the future was 
hopeless. Judge II ake, too, vas deeply 
m ived, and bis mind went ba< k through 
the Ion vista of dep irted years to the 
time when they fished and hunted and 
gathered berries and nuts toge'lier. 
He had established himself iu a great 
city and made a name. Where bad 
Walter b--en these intervening vears "r 
Tuero vas a great gulf between them. 
What had caused it ?

As the trial progressed, much im
portant information was elicited from 
the witnesses. Walter Henshaw had 
early begun a disgraceful career. t e 
had resorted to artifice, dissimulation, 
and fraud to obtain money. He had 
made many thousands of dollars by ft 
fortunate speculation. But little by 
little he had yielded his manhood to his 
appetite for st on g drink, and his pro
perty had gradually lessened. To re 
trive his shattered fortunes he had 
moved into the city, where he had gam- 
I led desperately, and lost far oftener 
than he had won. He had forged the 
name of prominent men on notes, and 
when in a state of p .rtial intoxication 
lie had assaulted a fellow-nambler and 
wounded him so severely that he died.

It was a clear, common case of a reck
less pursuit lor wealth, followed hv in*

, temperance, downfall and ruin.
lie was convicted oi two crimes, for* 

i g cry and matiskiigiitcr, and Judge 
| Blake was forced to perform a very 
I painfulduty—that of pa-sing a sentence 
of imprisonment for life on his old 
friend.

Six months passed. Walter Henshaw 
! had liven within tlie narrow boundary 

<>l prison walls. Worn out b v previous 
; dissipation, bis constitution rapidly 

f.tib’d under confinement, and it va.
evident Ins lire was drawn no to a close.

j
Judge IIdike frequently visited him 

in his Cell, and his soul was filled with 
pity and sympathy for the unfortunate 
uiau.

1 “ Roger,” said the prisoner one day,
in a hoarse, hollow voice, do you “ re* 

i member how we used to talk about the 
future r”

I “ Perfectly,” was the sad response, 
i “ ^e took different roads,” con

tinued the prisoner, with tears trickling 
down his cheeks. “ I sacrificed truth 
and honor to wealth, and it led me into 
intemperance and ruin. You cultivated 
your mind, and you stand on the proud 
eminence of vouv uchievemeuts, while 
I am lost—lost, lost !" 

i “ Dear friend,” said Judge B’ake, 
taking his hand and warmly pressing 
it, “God is ever pitiful and merciful. 
Jesus came to seek and save the lost. 
There is pardon and hope for you.

| One in uith later the sentence of im
prisonment for life was served out by 

| Walter He us haw. He was released by 

; death.
| My story is told, and its purpose you 

can see. There is a ladder hv which all 
can ascend to a proud eminence. Its 
rounds are temperance, truth, honesty, 
and energy. It is the only wav by which 
happiness and success in life are 
achieved.— Temoerance Advocate.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is an Monotonie, prepared expressly to

i supply the Blood with its iron clement. 
Being free from alcohol in any form, its 
energizing effects are not followed by cor
responding reaction, but are permanent, 
infu- ing strength, vigor and new life it to 
all parts of the system, and building up 
an in-n constitution. It is an excellent 
substitute for wiue or brandy where a 
stimulant is needed.

Sold by all druggists.

. Oob town Druggists say the Pain Kill
er sells the best of any medicine they 
keep ; during the hard tim< s of the past 
year or two, there were none too poor to 
pay their “ quarter” for a bottle of this 
indispensable family medicine.

153 and 155 HOLLIS STREET,

Seasonal Dress Goods.
Our Stock bavins; been recent- 

ly renewed compri»eg a mont 
attractive and desirable sélection 
in all tbc new Mi tenais-

REPPS, SERGES,

ATHOLS. CORDS
HOMESPUNS, £

1 : • i : l
The popular SlindrR 

KJoral <& Trimmings,

i - a t. r. *\

I l:

WOOLEN FRINGES,
/ : ILK HUMMING 4

Tlrnnn ^ITS ! FITS! HIS! FITS!

Mourut Dress Cools,
j Per<iîi> fr m

-------------- J will flu 1 ll.tiivv » K|*:îv t : 1.
! rv tiv lv vvvr I.m* \ vr>* .>•« . • •

Our rrrcDUucre^ in tlii*jr>of»ârt- 1 .vi c • eniil -it#* *1. ui.i *
mein itivea u* rvn6det.ee in re j e1l:'*it K H v i i ,. 

a icNtiu^ S}> *ci«l «tk’iition to our i ■* - A >•
. , . . . SKT'i s H \n k — H • > • - ! - 1

prTM.Mit .’MfH-k Winch will bel ti, lt f r.- . v-I 17 . ,i \ \ * * : * :
luuntl most complete.

Best Kid Gloves,
Mourning Handkerchiefs,

MOURNING FIES.
BLACK CLOUDS,

CLACK CRAPES!
BLACK CRAPES !

New Make un. qu ill'.-il fui 
■appealance atnl Wear.

DAVIDSON & CRICHTON.
JOB PRINTING
REPORTS^"PAMPHLETS 

Posters, Handbills,
Sards, Billheads. Siroulars, Castom and 

Mercantile Blanks,
Wv are now prepared to execute >J! 

Orders for the above util

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH NEATNESS 'N£> DISPATCH.

\ I I'll K * U KM.F\ \ V OFFD I . •

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. Sept. 30, 1877

\LTTHOPIZK!‘ r*i«-m«nt on Amenr*n Invoice- 
'jntti im**\ u joti.e. 2

.1. -IOI1NSON.
Oct 8 Commiwiiouer of Custon

1 1 Aug—l.V

• Intercolonial Railway. -
1877 ---------- 1877

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Oct. 15tL

TRAINSI
C TJ" S T CD TVT Will leave Halifax as follows : —

rp ATT T~) T TXT I At S.l’.'I a.m. and 530 for St. John and
1 /A 1 JL-/\J i\. 1 IN Li ! mte, mediate , <»mtH.

________ ; At 1 30 p.ui. for Q tehee and intermediate

H. G . LAU HILLIARD A8-25 am and 1.30 put., for Pictou and
intei mediate points.

It) HOLMS STREET,
HALIFAX X. S„

Agency fer Kew York Fashici
Arn'll lS7t)

mend ‘Vk’, to (r. P. Rf >WrKLL, it Co., Now 
York, for Pamphlet of 100 pu/os, root aiimii: 

lists of ;t(Mn newspapers, iiud estimates -tiowmg 
costs of a aVcTiismtf. ilçc 1G

TEN COMPLETE
nnxim

WITH «

Thirty additional Concert j ieecs, Dia- 
loguvs and Addresses.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE.
Af 0 15 a.in. ami b.‘J0 p in . fiuui St. J >bh

and i 11 L«• mrdiatr btat i-•!:«.
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HOLIDAY MUSIC BO.KS.
The World of Song.

yiagnifivent tvinnd volume of Song* of the tno.t 
(xipidur and timrical cbaracter.

The Sunshine of Song.
Magnificent bound Volumes of the most recent 

and [H)|>ula songs. [In ptv*.and nearly ready.]

Gems of the Dance.
Splvnditl Uouml Volume of most Iti illiiint Piano 

Music, ' t t»» ill ot i ?v* .
The Cluster of Gems.

Splendid Imund xolumc of llie finc*t piano pieces 
ol Medium difficulty. [In press and nearly 
ready.]
Each Hook ha* 2 <1 to 2.V) pay. - full sb.-ct iru 

sic size, and costs ÿ2 ‘>0 in IVI-. ; 4 ’ -n cloth ; p 
Fine (lilt for pre-ente.

tend lor live Christmas Sell l iions $1 per 1W.
WINTER bl.NdlNd HOOKS.

The Salutation......................$1 2.") ol; ; 12 per. des.
Zion.........................................  ”
Encore................................ 7*> cents, or 7 M) “
Johnson's ( horns ( hoir lu ti’iu tiou

Hook............................. ....... 1 23 or «12 “
chool.........7 >c or ü 73

BY
Il’.v. T. C Rt:ulv, a.m., of tin' 

(list E|-isci)[.ai Church.
M e t ru -

In one volume clolli, 80c. «
M ETH GDIS T B OO K Ii O O M,

HALIFAX.

AGENTS WANTEB
FOR THE

UNDERGROUND WORLD,
A MIRROR OF

Life Below the Surface,
lTIIJvivid descriptions of the H:.ld. n Works 

t 1 ot Nature and Art, comprising Incident, 
and Adventures beyond the light ol day. Inrt ic.-l- 
ing sketches of Mines and .dining in pails ot the 
world—eaves and their mysteries famous tunnels 
—down iu the depths ot the sea -volcanoes and 
tlieir eruptions —petroleum - underground Lite ol 
Mao and toe lower animals, subterranean works of 
the incidents, etc., etc.
Illustrated with 125 Engravings,

lOlti OCTAVO PICKS.
The subject matter is new, and i« brought right 

i down to the present time, embracing the most r •• 
j cent excavations made in Europe, of buried cities 
! —Pompeii, IlC.'ctilane’iin, Mvrei.ie (O cere), by hr 
| Schliemanu and others. Famous Tunnels ami 
i Caves in this country and Europe, Under ground 
j Railroads of London ; <mld and Silver Mines ol 
: California, Nevada, !$!«• k Hills, Australia Xt« 
j Zealand, Mexico, South America. Alina, Russia, 
! and all kinds of mining in all parts of the «01 Id. 

tlur agents are meeting with splendid success. 
The hook sells at sight. Extra inducements olfered 

I to agents. Exclusive territory guaranteed. For 
i circular and terms address

THE J. B. RUHR PFULISHi.W, co., 
Hartford, Coni'.

aug IS- (linos.

West,
At 1.30 uni’. 8.k’0 p.m. from PiC'itt nnd 

intei in diitte stations’.
C. J. BRVncES,

Gen. Sup’t. of Gov. Railways.

ARRIVING AND IN STORE.
2ÔO Pis riifiicv Winter Aj»j»’es 

dU <i<>. Family Flour—xviy’i hoitv 
6" do. Ouîiim-hI 2ô do Onions 
10 do. < Hpu C<h1 ( 'rHnhvi rit-s 
50 do. N". 1. Lab. llw ri. g ^ ,

‘25 liait bis. dm do.
60 RIh. No. 1 Shrire do.
25 (jui* t Gh Table Codfi !i
1.» Hf-’io (Uv.Hetoi’gon lea.

I V Tîoxrs Soup averted 
25 ('«ok» Kero.-em* Oil 
1 1 x*.t>v> do, do ,5 gallon.s each 

2 I’oji-s Frtctoiy Chcb’^t’
At lowest xvl’.oIfMalv rates, ;t!>o a fill! Sto»‘k of

FAMILY GROCERIES
lit tailing at

•wo first (!a-s Churuh Munir Ilook«.
Inrvv of the bed |*<>-.-.il»lc Singing vla»< llook?

CLIVER il“C0N k CO., B:stC3.
C. H Ditsun et Co., .1. E. I iitson Co.,

S43 Broadway, Sur ceSsb s to Lev A '**’ Ikct,
New York.

y-
3

fOct. 13 1877.

H. S. FITCH & 
1 9 Arg> le Sti cot.

C o.,

ECvT.L’TE Vf FtATiDKT.
£s(..U»)*ra (/, ...Tf

Eotx-rlor of Copper Tin. 
Bu U-2 led With .be Iw »l if otar> 
age tor Church ti, F r’a me,

f*-*<t. Il.rjae4. /•’((.-• 111 in.
T'<em tlork* Chnnje ei:, 
d.arauUttJ.

. .»ts ogur sen'. 
VAfllllV/t .♦ -t

j c. duwaresq

A IvCIi ITÎX T-

1 \I.sV.VS. sFK* IVA 1 u o'* .x «V... of i 1 or# I.» •»
(ou; tv Rt-ht.it n vs and ali L imt * ot ji dnLJmg 

pt? 1 wit * *f " o urLi.
(} (ft<> 1M> /lolfi* Stri*t //</ / r, X

TO CHOI. 3.
JUST PUBLISHED

WESLEY S HYMNS
AND

NEW SUPPLEMENT.
WITH TUNES,

! Containing more than 600 Tones, original and 
; selected, arranged in compressed score, for lour 

Voices, under the Editorship of the late George 
Cooper, Esq., of Her Majesty’s Chanels Box al, 
and E. J. Hopkins, Esq , of the Temple Church.

PRICES.
j Cloth 0 On

Cloth, gilt lettered red edges 1 2»
1 Limp Roan, gilt edges 1 tii
j Persian Calf, gra ned, gilt edges 2 27.

Morocco, gilt edges 3 7",
Moroccoj^nliquc, red under gilt edges 4 *(i

crown 4to (for Organ and Pianoforte),
I Cloth, red edges 2 2.1

Haif-Persian Calf, marbled edges 3 j;,
J Ilall-Moroi’co, gilt edges 4 on
! Persian Calf, grained, gilt edges 4 o-

Morocco Antique, red under gilt edges 7 jo
This Book has already been adopted for use iu 

some of our leading Choirs. We will have very 
soon a supply of the Crown 8 vo. Cloth, 99 cent’s 
and Crown Quarto Cloth 2.25.

The other Editions we will get to order as de 
sired.Specimen page of the Crown 8 vo. edition sent 
to any address.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

RODTLEDGE'S CHEAP SERIES,
ONE DOLLAR EACH

B swell’s Life of JiiLns.iu 
B ok of Modern Anecdotes English 

Irish and 8c..tch 
Curiosities of Liffiatii.c—Disruli 
Letters of Junius 
Extraordinary Popular Delusions 
Pi ovefb.s Mottos Quotations & PbnlSf’K 
Book . f Table Til Ik—W L'1.1, k Russell 
H .uier’s Iii.nl and Odyssey 
Ten Fhottsand VVomiurful Things 
Fi’oi-oarts Chronicles of Euglmd, Fiance 

and Spain. &c.
Bartlett’s F: miliar Quotations 
1001 Gems of Poetiy — D>. Muck ay 
Modern 8y akvr and Reciter 
Josephus—Whistoiis

MENELEY & COMPANY
^SJQa^X. I’OUTkrr)EHS

WEST TROY, N. Y.
titty vears established. Clmydli Bells and Chimes 
Academy, Factory Bell*, Ac., Improved Patent 
Mounting*, Catalogues free. No agencies.
June 1 1*77—ly

NOV. 1877. STOCK NOV. 1877. 

REPIsBWISIIBD.
N w Goods for each IL partaient, ex

• II b ruiun.”

Ready Made Clothing
White and Grey Shirtings,

Black and Fancy Dress Stuff*.

Felt Druggets and Rolled Linings, 
Plain and Fancy Winceys, 

ijeoten Fingering Yarns,
Ribbons, Ac.

S i ck tie rou.hly eOmplete, and will be 
kept so till end of ’.he season.

ANDERSON, BILLING & Co 
WHOLESALE DRY GOOD' WAREIIOI’■*E

111 ..11 i 1L5 Gninxille M Ilahîax, X.b.^

J AS. X \\ M . PITT'S,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ship and IasuiacCs Brokeis,

WATER STREET,
8T. JOHN’S

Mv 1, t.V.Ml’

IU j?ART BA PHSH-

A TK \( 'T of eight pftjreq, crm,aininj' “ Obj#»c 
titui8 u.ct,” “ Script 11 ix* Wiirrut 1,“ uml *• Jli^turic 
Kn i«U life."

]*rirr per tlozcu co pit post p>»i«i, 20 ccuti. Ft » 
bundi i <1 copie-, po*t psitl ÿl .5<•.
MF/niO|>ïbT BOOK BOOM, 125 (.lanxiilc ^

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y

M«i"ifacture a superior t”. lity.of Bvlls. 
Spot-ini a tCitioii gixcm to fill ! FIl hKLL*\ 

M.t.lnmil II ( ATUI.OÜIK b K > T FKKK.
«sept l2 ly

Provincial EuildiiiF Scciet”
Office^ 102 Prince William Eire t

tit. John, N.B.

MONEY
Received on De| oh it at Fix per e. i,t in-

t«-rc>t withdrawable at »b«>rt nutice.
SH A B KS of *60 e«t li. iua»iiMi»g in fotir* > ei»r^, 

with interest at «even |ht cen* Bujv.uii.bti halt 
y carl v, ti.ay !>♦• t«ikvu at any tune.

LOANS
Mi.l- on dppr.vi d Kn! I-Irt. • en . ’..ill 
Ii, Monthly ur (Quarterly ili.ta’i .< et* • vtei. iiij 
11oil) on- ! « ten ’• hi>.

I lie rirent dg.p b! ('A !MTA ! Z1 ! « K l;
the ><-< ;et) p:\- ■ to it- l)*?pubitur- hi. I >liait .<»!' ei 
UC ! VL V‘i '0 31.1 j ,

THOM V- MAIN,
C. V\ . !• 1 Molt l-., Stu’vc*tjrt,

? relief Hit. M .IV 25.

HYMNAL!
SUNDAY SCHOOL EDITION.

— AT THL—

HALIFAX EC OX ROOM
t .Sum.-r mm eh.up edition ol " THE 111 M- 

ma. N A L pii’pui eo b) lutuibrr. ..I t !.. I.u-ttin 
Svolio. ol the Ornerai t oi.fri.-n. r l.ia.k Crmu.itUe, 
and publi-livd at the l.— il. h<».u. in r • ..nary mit.

Th.- l-wg-r hem.ui ha- !«*.. wr.i rr. #1,4.0, and 
i- u*rd in Prater anu So in J, • tn g* iu our prin
cipal Circuit» A number ol .’icelln.t hymn* |:a,e, 
by spécial re.jue»t, been iucluaed in the 87 8. 
edition.

In contents, nize, type and binding, it is more 
suitable for onr «chool* than any book on sale. And 
it, very low price, compared with such hooks pub
lished elsewhere, bring* it within reach of ad.

Price in Cloth limp Cover?, single copy, Ms. 
Per dozen, 85ct*.

The larger Hymnal is still on sale—In Cloth 
oards, 20et ., in Paper]ISct?.


